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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Season Opened at Narragansett Pier With Big

Ball at uasmo lNuncy vvynne raiKs About
Honor Among Enemies

- u.t-mr- i nf nnnnlft tin tn tmnn
THOUGH a numu ... ,,,... , tI...

8 o In Nnrrngnnsctt for somo time,, tho

Pd eeason may lo said to hnvo opcnol

j. on Wednesday, when a dlnncr-ilanc- e

honored by tho name of a ball
I h ls

hBurated tho summer at tho Casino.
Country Club unci Casino liavo both

& The
I ..w for a llttlo time, but Wednes- -
(jftii "

uai tho first olllelal nffalr sopartyr(US'
ak. Of course the John Fells vvoio

" ' .1... innllnr. ttrntllp Minn pvor
linre. uoromj i"'or . Alfred Norrlscs and their Doro
If. who Is stunnlnti ns ever, nnd I hear

rumors that they will llvo In
Wr. are
rtiladelpbla apaln next year Dorothy

-- .miv savors more of Paris than rhlt- -

ST.-hi- a, but thcro nro rumors also about
tn other words. I hear that our

US. old city has Its Attraction, and per- -

l.nM enmn tlnnfl nnrnr,1Illl

tithe Ideas of Dan Cupid It wo keep our

',, cocked for tho news and our eyes

wel1epeii

Mrs. Fcthcrston Conner, nn aunt of

Mrl John Fell, lias ni-i- kuiih up iu
nn(l oC collr,,c tho Randolphs

s'T. ...nrt tho nrcater part of tho sum- -

Huhn and histhere as usual George
!,.rtlve daughter. Hthcl. who camo out

5, . vMT have also taken a house at the
" .. j 11. T, nml mob- Vnr.- - -r-

ises
R(r wen, ami

are of tho snino mind. Lisa con-'tou-

to be a belle In e et y sense of tho
and signs )olnt to her small cousin

....... ....
Mary being a ciosc im
or debut comes .Mary is not im.ro man

fourteen or fifteen, however, so she has
before her bow ls mndo to

time to spare
the world, and let us hope this awful war

till be over by then.

PEAKINO of tho war. sometimes It
S Is good to hear that tho enemy Is not

U "machine ' and thnt there nro within
the German lines those who can nppre-lit- e

a good sportsman.

A tory came recently to mo about a
wung Trench nviator who was pariicu-l,rl- y

game He was HvIiib in a broken-tow- n

old barn with a surgeon and one of
fiur American nmbulanco drivers. They

ipent most of their sparo time pinying
nlltalre. and one evening uio yuuns neu- -

tanant, after plavlnB several Barnes,
fjeoked at his watch nnd arose. Tho others

Hid, "Oh, play another gamo , nut no

Billed and remarked, "No, It s time for
Ute to go and play with Fritz for a nit

Two days later they found his body and
Wj machine, tho body nlmost burned to a
ri.n nnd needless to fray Franco gavo

ilia honorable burial He was a bravo
ifoung lieutenant o tho air.
8 During tho ceremonies and as the coffln

was being lowered thcro was a sound
'ef living machines nnd tho people,
ljooklng up, saw an airplane eactly over-hea-

and thinking it was a French ono,
h,,l,l nn nltontlnn until n loildcr SOUnd

'BaJe them look up and they saw five or
'"toothers hocrlng near. Then suddenly
"fronUhe ono which hovered directly

dropped.
By this time they had recognized that

the planes were German and there was
consternation and not a llttlo terror
among tho mourners What was their
lurprlso to And that tho "bomb" was a
!reath of (lowers and that on It was a

ilientlment which, interpreted, stated that
ft was from tho "Imperial Aviation Corps
to a bravo combatant." Ha lng dropped
the wreath, tho fleet of airplanes soaicd
fir up out of sight and bnck over tho
German lines, nnd tho Trench let them
i'P, for It was a gallant deed and ono
ilrorthy of nn honorablo enemy.

It Is hard sometimes when wo hear ,tho
authenticated stories of Prussian outrages,
3p realize that there are among those peo-- Jl

omo who have hearts and feelings
nl who, if left to themselves, would not

,4to these awful deeds But wo ought to
remember It and bear In mind that it ls
lot tho German people, as our own great
President has said, but a system which
te are opposing, and that It ls principle
and tho upholding of that principle, not
we, which has urged us into this most
torrlble of horiblo wars.

iVOU wouldn't think there were nny
J more people left to make a "get
away," would you' Well, there ate. Just
tie same; moreover, there aro a great
.many. For Instance, the Hamilton Dlss-ton- s,

of Chestnut Hill, haven't gone:
Mther hae tho James Carstalrs, of Ard-tar- e.

But they are going, and If not to-?-

a very short while tho DIsstons
Beach Haen and tho Carstalrs to

iJ'tttnor, Speaking of Beach Haven
ma of four days spent there at one;, when the mosquitoes were thicker

m molasses and your only escape was
all out on the bay. nven the ocean

w o rough It was ns much as your llfo
w worth to bathe, and the one exclte- -
wt seemed to bo the ly trip to the

Lfotofllce. They tell me slnco then It's
suite a buzzing llttlo resort. As a matter
"fact, this was about ten years ago. Oh!
and the other excitement besides the post- -

" as a young horse-ca- r or maybe
It wu a trolley called the "Charley B."
Njhurt there was another car, too, but" not quite sure.
V&ftyhow. at th house where I stayed
toC00lt Was about as crazy as tl,ey

them and used to talk to hersslf on
IP occasions. And believe mo, It was
SO conversation. Among other things,

had many apparent talks with mem- -
Of the Cniirt nf 4ti T.mi.a n,ir,lnnfl

WJSS ner favorite remark to them was, "Go
S.' hr Jt was highly entertaining.
Sa ono knew that her apparent vlclous-- m

enfled there. She was harmless and
two. cook and had lived with my hostess

Iu,an yars.

f .... day, when the mosquitoes wero

ii

ere .
lh :Cr l0 flrtve the sano Insane and the
the ilreruge. was the closod-l- n house. I was

V

Rolling Idly nt thn nlnnn nnd then5jni a hnnV T l. - i .
Lf'Tt I must confess, for tn thn nnntrvhi vuaucoo, j'UlttWW?Dy Annlft rinrnn --.1 , n T
T. " "- - u lain, uitu iu ajIV diverted when she expressed her

; wouia bo putting It mildly; and tho
S' oi ner little speech I must say I
My Indorsed.

& muttered and muttered to her
SS9? and told them to go "back to tho

regions" many time, and then
Ur al.i . . . . i,p iiuwuj ner ypico sno remarKeo

' tonMi "Thnt". !! fc trnnA vnU
wot &ocli Jtavop-LjwwjuH- bltea
J(A Wwn, fcr

,J""'-Wa- rtwrw "- - " ' ! . -- - '

WML. &W -

Wsr7r "

Dli. AND MRS. CAUL F. KOENIG
The weddinp; of Miss Mabel K.
Frankcnfichl and Dr. Carl F.
KoimiK took plnco on Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock in tho Salem
Lutheran Church, Harrison and
Cottage streets, Frankford. The
ceicmony was followed by a re-
ception at tho home of tho bride,
1731 Harrison street, after which
Dr. nnd Mrs. Kocnifj left for a
month's motor trip along the New
England coast, and through tho
Bcrkshircs. Doctor Koonig is con-
nected with tho Board of Health

and tho Samaritan Hospital.

mo CONTINUE about those who are
-- about to foisako their flresldos for the

sea nnd mountains, tho Joe Wldcitcrs
lcavo Hlklns Park soon for Newport,
wheio Mrs. Wldcncr Is always ono of the
very prettiest and best-dress- women to
bo teen. Their son, Arell, expects to sail
at any mlnuto for Fiance with tho Itoose-vel- t

Hospital unit of New York. Lena
Duhrlng Ii.iltzoll and her husband, who
havo been staying with Doctor Duhtlng
In Chestnut Hill through June, nro going
to Mantoloklng for tho summer. Mr. nnd
Mrs 'William Denegro havo closed their
beautiful home, Sonodcn, at Itvd.il, and
havo opened their summer houso In tho
Adlrondacks. Tho Dencgies will havo
Mis. Itlchard Kcnrns, of Toronto, Mrs.
Dcnegro's sister, with them most of the
summer, nnd as usual they will take
motdr trips to vnilous places over week-
ends. Mrs. Denegroils a charming host-
ess and her homo m always filled with
Interesting people, who greatly enjoy her
hospitality.

Tho Calvin Mason Smyths havo left
their Germantown houso and ate at their
cottage In Madison, Conn. Nancy Smyth
has Just returned with Mrs. Isaac Smith
from Port Wlnthrop, where her fiance,
Thomas Miles, Is stationed, and Joined
her parents tho day before tho Foulth.
Altogether, there Is sotno coming and
going theso days, don't j ou think?

SPF.NSnU, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Willard Spenser, of St.

Davids, has organized a knitting circle
among the girls of her set to help the
Itadhor branch of tho Navy League. You
know to this branch havo been assigned
tho men of tho United States steamship
Barrio, to equip with tho comforts which
tho Navy League provides. And they all
have to be ready by September. This
group of girls have promised to knit
sixty-nin- o sweaters, so they are all as
"busy as bees." There aro Just about
twenty members, so they havo to knit

three or more sweaters aploco. Some of
the girls aro Interested in other ships,

t00i s0 . Tho meetings are held every

week on Tuesday or Thursday morning.

Last Tuesday It met at Clydlo Brodhead's,

in Strafford. Some of the members are
Barbara Boyd, Marjorlo Taylor. Marga.

retta Myers, Marlon Button, Mary Scull.
Eleanor Verner, Sarah Penrose, Corlnno
Freeman, Katherlno Hancock, Eleanor
Grubb, Mildred AVlllard and Mildred Jones.

NANCY WYNNE.

What People Are Doing
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oliver, of 6238 Car-rent- er

street. West Philadelphia, havo taken
un their residence for the summer at 29

North De Lanccy place, Atlantlo City.

Miss Kathleen Love, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur S. Love, of 3748 Walnut street,
have gone to Cape Slay for a short time.
Her brother. Mr. Donald Love, Is cruising
in the Chesapeake.

Mr and Mrs. John nelfsnyder, of 123
west' Fisher's avenue, Olney, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Edna
Mas nelfsnyder, to Mr Horace J Walton,
of alMboni N J

and Mrs. E P. Cjreathead, of ttor-woo- V

WUvwi Covinty, have, open th.lr

EVENING
GREAT DOINGS ON FOURTH

IN AND ABOUT LANSDQWNE

Recreation Field nnd Country Club Aro

Centers of Activity

There wcro nil sorts of doings out In
Lansilrmnp oll liulrponilenro Pay A cele-

bration uns held nt tho ltccrcnion Field
under the direction of the Union Athlctlo
Association, and both spectators and pirtlcl-pant- s

assembled nt 2 o'clock on tho corner
"f Hnltirnnro nnd Innsdowne ncnues for a
parailp nnd cither rodo or walked to the
"em The program was a. splendidly pa- -

rlntli- - onp, consisting of a drill by tho
Hnmo tiefensc Lenguo (and you should seo
the in p thoo men put Into If), nn

. tho President of the V A A ,

(i i ItriPii, nnd a oration ny
I rui. ii, s t'mlcrhlll Then the Marino
Piml .,f I'iilladelphla gao a patrlotlr rnn-to- rt

ifler hicli sports for tho kiddles
nnUhnd the nfternoon and cery one had a
roMil k od time

"f imirso, there was a ball game on the
murnliiK of tho Fourth hetween tho Union
Athlotii Association (thats rather a tongue-tulMir- ')

and Highland Park
The w.ir gardens that ere started In tho

sprint under tho direction of Mrs Frank
H Magulrc aro coming along splendlly
The K.inlens aro Inld out on a big patch of
ground on Lincoln nenue, nnd thlrl-tw- o

children nro each railing their own llttlo
crop of egotables there They work hard,
so the hae a right to ho proud of their
nice Krem heans nnd fat lettuce, haen't
thev" They are doing n big ' hit" for such
wee tots They all went out to tho Zoo
for i plenle last week, with Mrs Magulrc,
Miss Mabel Phillips nnd Mrs C Parker
Ilod along to bIno them a good time Mr
HiimI .alU-d for France about a week ago
in inlii the French Anibulanoo Corps

Itiwnond tigilen. son of J Herbert
Ogden. of South l.ansdowno avenue, ls In
tr.ilnliiK up nt Allentown nnd expects to go
to Urini-- with tho ambulance corps this
summer Clinton Vt'underltch Is In tho ollb;
rera' tr.ilnlng camp at Fort Niagara, X. V.

Pr and Mrs ltnliert W flick hae taken
n inttiBo nt Of ran City for tho summer
Thev left for the shore last Monday, with
their three children

Th.i tinrt 1. It Klnzers who used to
llvo nn Kast Ualtlmore nenue. hao moved
Into the eiv nttrartlve home thev Just built
nn Mmth l.ansdiHMio avenue

BRIDAL PAIRS CHOOSE
HOMES IN GERMANTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Tilgc Arc at the Wissa- -

hickon The Samuel Colloms Havo
Gone to Longport

Mr and Mrs Louis Tllge. whoso mar-rlnc- o

took place several vseeks ago, havo
returned from their honeymoon and aro

their apartment nt tho Wlssihlekon
In Ucrniantown Mrs Tllge was Miss Leo
Itoed heforo her marriage The Wissa-hliUn- n

Is getting to bo a popular place for
the brides nnd bridegrooms to start their
housekeeping

Mr an6 Mrs Logan Howard-Smit- h

whoso marriage was an event of tho spring,
aro also orcupvlug an apartment there
Mrs lloward-Sinlt- h was Miss Amelia Doug-

las

Mr and Mrs Samuel Collom. of 505
Hnnslicrry street, (lermnntovwi, left Wst
week for their cottage at Longport Mr
Collom Ins been one of the most enthusias-
tic of the mlnuto men, who drill every few
days at tho Germantown Cricket Club, and
wo wonder what tho squad will do without
him, now that ho has gone to tho shore

A new Ited Cross auxiliary has been
formed by tho women of tho 1'lrst l'reshv-terla- n

Church In Germantown One person
whoso modesty prevents her name being
mentioned has given materials to tho
amount of $1000 and tho women meet on
Tucsdnvs In tho Young Women's Christian
Assoilntlon to make garments and everv-thln- g

needful to nlleviito tho sulTerlng of
those lighting In tho trenches Among thoso
wlio nro mot Interested In this work aro
Mrs W. Heattv Jennings Mrs Fred Perry
Powers, Mrs Charles Spiegel. Mrs Oeorgo
Tllge. Mrs William II Curley, Mrs Kr.mk
D Gardiner, Mrs Melville II Harrington,
Mrs Plerson Fort. Mrs Henry Kerr, Mrs
i:dnln G Partridge and Miss Katherlno
Clark

ENERGETIC YOUNG WOMAN
TO DO RED CROSS WORK

Miss Gladys Corey Will Give Series of
Concerts in Deer Paik, W. Va

to Aid Association

Among tho young women who will do
their bit for the Hod Cross this Mimmer ls
Miss Gladys Corey, of Cfi:t Hazel .ivenue,
who left this week for Hiooksldo Inn.
near Deer Pnrk, W Va Miss Corey is
from Denver Col , but for teveral venrs past
Hho has been studying and teaching tho
piano, hero and In New York nnd nt this
resort In tho mountains of West Virginia
sho will glvo a series of concerts, calling
on all thos-- musically Inclined to help, and
all of tho rest to open their purses for tho
benefit of tho lied Cross.

Mr nnd Mrs Hanson McCaulley and Dr
nnd Mrs 31 C. Strode, all of West Philadel-
phia, motored to Newark. Del , on Satur.
day to spend tho week-en- d with Mr nnd
Mrs Ilenjamln Wirt

Mr nnd Mrs Jacob Dolswangrr and tholr
family, of mi3 Spruco street, left last week
for their cottage at .Seventeenth street and
Asbury avenue, Ocean City. They will
spend tho summer there and will entertain n
number of guests at small houso parties
from time !o time

Mr and Mrs Henry F Clark and their
family, of 4020 Cedar avenue havo gone to
Chelsea to spend tho summer They have
rented a cottage during the hot months

Mr and Strs. Edward M. Partridge, of
250 South Farragut terrace, announce the
marriage of their daughter Mls Lucy
Marie Partridge, to Mr Frank A Epps,
on faturday, June 30 The marriage was
a very quiet one. Only near relatives and
friends were present at tho ceremony, which
took place at the homo of tho bride's
parents.

ENTERTAINS PRIMARY
SUNDAY SCHOOL PUPILS

Mrs. John Frazier Gave Delightful
Lawn Party for Little Ones nnd

Their Mothers

Mrs John Frailer, who Is always doing
nice things for people, gavo a charming
party recently on her. lawn for tho primary
department of tho Episcopal church Sun-
day school nnd the younger boys In the
choir Mrs Trailer's place out on Washing-
ton lane. Jenklntown, Is a perfect spot, and
the kiddles had a great afternoon playing
names on the lawn, nnd that always won-

derful "Ice keem" proved more popular
than ever, for the weather, as we know
only too well, has been very warm

Of course, the children's mothers were
all there, too, and Mrs Frailer was In her
element, for she evidently loves children
It was certainly a pretty sight.

Mr and Mrs. John S Bush and Miss
Bush have closed their house at Wyncote
and are occupying their cottage at Pocono
Manor for the summer.

Women Doctors Needed
Women physicians are needed to fill the

ranks of doctors who have gone to war. ac
cording to Dr. Mary Tracy, acting dean of
the Woman' Medical College, who has
Issued an appeal to college girls requesting
them to fit themselves for the utudy of
niKltrlne. The drain In the ranks of Dhvel,
clina has been marked since tho beginning.
or uw ajr, jmetgr pn&wM
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t opvrtalil I if. piililtshlnit
"Sh! Sh! Spies One

A STORY

By Louis

Tiin itouy mi's rn
CAPTAIN AKTIII It ltlllll, nt th Tlrltlsh

cavalry. In ciuglit In airminj by Hie outlirK
of thn wnr In ll'U llowevir lu l aula to
receive reimport nnil n military KUaril to leave
tlie eountrj bcc.uise KnKlatitl baa not yet

unr Ul nn !rtnan .l.ll.t'll.NNT KAItl. )IIV llMM(. of th
Prussian Imprlil tluinl is Iiilroys reori
(is far as ttip I rlnlrkh Stra" atntlon In Her-U- n

wliern tlio i:nllali suMli r laki h Ills PIT""1
a car with .i "Oman priaumalil bis luusin

1KI.M: llllir.slOKI). however I" ,"'?""namn uf the woman rr Impisulonfil l'1'11"!
thn ftntlon KOtei Tor !ml a aike If "''ar"an Hnnllahman help me '"""'.. 1a,t,,i.iv
arci-p-i tho atranacr as lili coualn
he hail an ml minimi putirt in iile ", ,n
name of a Hrltlsh Kinbaasy attache who ""unable tn enme

The tnn tlrelns Hrltona errt-il- that ip'J
will annn lie In llollan.l niu rse all. 11"
ever Insteail they urrle it AH tj J
where ii, irnv Is arreatej la ..nfers " t1": ".,.n10
Von Ilalwls who was ao kind tu him in
Hi.l Ir, w m plaid uml. r wuaril to 's" ''turned tn thn Ormun uplial Ilowi ver Itl

my t.,kra mUmtaan of a lomporary exrltemeni
tnrac.iii. ami with Irene tl, , a ln, "''SE'where they receive the protection of the
Henri Jnos nn tbe ou.aalrtH of Mai.

Ihe Prusilana hae awept throvuth llelRlum
tn the Mi use anil are battllnc vUh the brnvo

......llsliilnn n. I T l.nn nn. .1 innn UI.IHI 1"
nway. Just before aupper ilmi a partv nt

aohll. ra uniler commalul of Major llusori,
enter an.1 ilemnn.l n meal. Iluih tlien orders
the men out of tho house but not without tiri
clvlnc aome idea of his intrntlnna w'tn the
women D.ilrn. nnd Jona are anon Joined by
.Maertr the miller a worker, and thn three plan
to nverinme the Oermina In tho house Dalroy
arms hlineolf nlth weapons he Hole from a dun
soldier, while thn ulhera take pitchforks and
i liiba. The nomen aro ateil and all but one
of Uio (Jernntis killed Jnos leads his family
and lnnn uml Oatroy throueli 'he woods to n
wnodman hut where they nro assured of tem
pornri safetv

I)elro fools a German patrol party by firing
a fusillmle of shuts and hllo the Hermans
orn oerupled trvliiu to illspi rse the Undented
ambushed eneiii), he returns to the hut

I'll l'Ti:it A III (Continued)
seldom err when they sum up

ri8tlcn of the men of a race,
and tho women of overs other civilized nation
wero united In their dlslllto of German
men long beroro the first week In August,
19H Ireno Iliresford had yet to peer
into tho fnuleit depths of Teutonic "degra-

dation" ; but alio had sensed It as a Intent
menace, and found In its stark records
only tho fulfillment nf her vague fears

Dalroy read Into her words much that
dho had left unsaid "At best it's a terrible
necessity," ho replied , "at worst It s what
wo havo seen and heard of during tho last
twenty-fou- r hours I shall never under-
stand why n pcoplo which prided Itself on
being abovo all el'e intellectual should
imaginn that atrocity Is n means toward
conquest Such a theory Is so untrue his-

torically that normally might have learnt
its folly"

.loos grew uneasy when his English
friends spoko In their own language Tho
suspicious temperament of the pcasnnt Is

alwas doubtful of things outside its com-

prehension Uo would havo betn astounded
if told thej were discussing tho ethics of
warfare

"Well, have vou two settled whero we're
to go'1 he demanded gruffly "In my opln-lo- n

tho Meuso is tho best placo for the lot
of uh "

"In with vou, then." agreed Oalroy, but
hand over our money to mndamo bofore
you take tho dip I.eontlno and Jan may
need It later to Mart the mill running"

Macttz laughed Tho Joko appealed
strongly.

Madamo .loos turned on her husband
"How you do chatter, Henri !" sho said. We
all owe our lives to this gentleman, jet
you aren't satisfied Tho Mouse, Indeed!
What will you be saving next'"

"How far ls Argenteau?" put In Ealroy
"That's it, whero tho house Is on fire,"

said tho miller, pointing.
"About a kilometer. I take it?"
Something llko that "

"Have you friends there?"
"Ay, scoreH, If they'ro alive "
' I hear no shooting In that direction

Moreover, an army corps is passing through.
Eet us go there Something may turn up
We shall bo safer rmong thousands of Ger-

mans than here"
They walked on The Englishman's air

of decision was a tonlo In Itself.
Tho llro on the promontory was now at

Its height, but a curve In tho river hid tho
fugitives from possible observation. Dalroy
was confident ns to two favorable factors

the men of tho marching column wouiu
not tearch far along tho way they had
come, and their commander would recall
them when tlio wood jlelded no trace of
its supposed occupants

There had been fighting along the right
bank of the Meuso during the pitvlous da
German helmets red and jellow Uelglan
caps, portions of accoutrements and broken
weapons littered the towpath Hut no bodies
were in evidence The river had claimed
tho dead nnd tho wounded Belgians, tlie
enemy's wounded had been transferred to

Ncarlng Argenteau they heard a feeble
cry They stopped and listened Again it
came, clearly this time. "Elsa! Eisa!"

It was a man's voice, and the name was
that of a German woman Maertz searched
In n thicket and found a young German of-

ficer lying there Ho was delirious, calling
for the help of one powerless to nld

He seemed to becomo aware of the pres-
ence of some human being Perhaps his
atrophied senses retained enough vitality to
hear the passing footsteps

"Elsa!" he moaned again, "give me
water, for God's sake !"

"He's done for," reported Maertz to the
waiting group. "He's covered with blood"

"For all that he may prove our salva-
tion." said Dalroy quickly "Sharp, now!
Pitch our firearms and ammunition into the
river. We must lift a gate oft Its hinges
and carry that fellow Into Argenteau "

Joos grinned Ho saw the nstuteness of
the scheme. A number of Uelglan peasants
bringing a wounded officer to the ambulance
would probably be allowed to proceed scot-fre- e.

But he was loath to part with the
precious fork on which the blood of "that
tat'Uusch" was congealing He thrust H
Into a 'ditch, and If ever he was able to re-

trieve It no more valued souvenir of the
great war will adorn his dwelling, They
possessed neither wine nor water; but a
tiny rivulet flowing (alo. the Meusa under
a. )wWi ajlt th latur an
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tin' wounded man gulped down great mouth-fill- s
out of a Ftckel-hauh- It partially

cleared Ills wits
'Whero am I?" ho nslted faintly
Dalroy nodded to Joos, who answered,

on tho Mouso bank, near Argenteau"
'All. 1 remember Thoso cursed "

Pmiie dim perception of his surroundings
chnUeil the word on his lips. "I was hit,"
he went mi, "nnd crawled among tho
bushen "

W.ih Iheip fighting here this morning'"
es Tnduv In Tiiesdn), isn't It'"".'o. Wednesday midnight "

'Ath, (intt' Thnt vcrdammt nmbulanco
missed me I hnvo lain hero two days'"

Thin time he Kwnre without hesitation,
nee lie was cursing ids own men
.Inn i ante with a hurdle "This Is llghtor

than ii giite. mnndpur,' lie explained
Dalrov nudged Joos sharply, nnd the

miller took the cue "Illght." ho said ".Voiv,
vou two, handle him carefully"

i ne fierman crnnneil tiiinnnait. n...i
filnted

'Oh, he dead'" gasped Irene, when sho
rivv his head drop

"No, ho will recover Put don t speakEnglish As fur sou, Jan .Muertz no inoroof jour iimnHleur' nnd 'madanie ' I am
Pierre, nnd this lady is Clementine You
understand'"

Oalniy spoke emplntleallv Had thn Ger-man retained his wits their project might
ho undone. In tlie ovent, tho piln of move-
ment on tho hurdle tevived tho woundedman nnd he a.sUeil for more water They
wero then entering tho outskirts of Argen-
teau. so they Kept on

Soon they gained the main road, andJoos Inquired f nI, ofheer tlie whereabouts
of a field hospital lie directed them quitecivilly, and offered to detail men to actan bearers hut the miller was now his own
shrewd self again

Sn. ' ho said blunllv. "I nnd mv fam-ily have reMMted your olllcer nnd we want
ii "

n.yn Jh.e.v ,we"t wU" ,llplr pasport
Tho fleiil hospital was established in thevlllago sihool, nnd hero the patient wasturned over to a surgeon As It happened,
tho latter recoKnlzed a friend, nnd wasgrateful He sent nn orderly with themto find the major In charge of tho lines ofcommunication, nnd thev had not been InArgenteau five minutes before thoy weresupplied with n lalsser paser. in whichthey figured ns Wilhclm Schultz. farmerand wife, Clementine and I.eontlno. daugh-
ters and the said daughters' flnnces IMerroDampler and Georges Lambert , residence
Aubel , destination Andenno

There wns not the least hitch In thomatter Tlie major was in his way cour-
teous loos gavo ills own Christian nameas "Gulllaume." hut the German laughed

"Vou're a kooiI citizen of tlio Fatherland
now my friend " ho guffawed, "so we'llmake It 'Wilhclm' As for this pair ofdnves" and ho eyed the two girls "warn
ofT any of our lnds Tell them that I
Major von Arnlielm, said so Thev 're ii
warm lot whero a pretty woman ls con-
cerned "

Von Arnlielm was n stout man, a not
uncommon quality In German majors Per-
haps ho wondered why Joos looked fixedly
at thn pit of his stomach

Hut a motorcyclist dashed up with a
dispatch nnd ho forgot all about ' Schultz '
and nls family As it happened he wis a
man of somo ability, nnd tho hopeless block
nt Aix caused by the stubborn ilefi nve uf
l.ir?o. ll.lll brolieht nlmnt tl,A ,..... -- -.."" n III. Oljllllllttl y
dismissal of a genera by tlio wrathful
Kaiser Hence, the Argenteau major was
promoted and recalled to the base Els
next In rank, summoned to the post nn
hour later, knew nothing of tho lilserpassor granted to a party which closely
resembled the much-wnnte- d miller of Vise
nnd his companions : he read an urgent
general order" for their arrest without tho
least suspicion thut they had slipped
through the net in that very place

Meanwhile theso things wero in tho lap
of the gods For tho moment the six peo-
ple wero free nnd nctually under German
protection.

CIIAl'TEIt IX
n Exposition of fiemiun MelhoiU

largo and powerful automobilesTHHEEat rt-s-t In tho tiny square of Argen-
teau Nearly every little town In Belgium
und Franco possesses its place, tho huh of
social nnd business life, tho center wnere
roads convergo nnd markets aro held In
thn roadway, near tho cars, were several
officers deep in conversation.

"I.00I;." murmured Ireno to Dalroy, "thebroadly built man facing
thlH way Is General von Emmlch'"

By thin time Dalroy was acquainted with
the nam of tho German commander-in-chie- f

Ho found a fleeting Interest in
watt hlng him now. while Joos and tho others
loitered irresolutely on tho pavement out-
side tho Improvised ofllce of the Komman-dantu- r.

Though the moon was high and clear,
there was no other light, nnd the diffused
brilllanco of the "orbed maiden, with white
fire laden" Is not favorable to close obser-
vation But Von Emmich's bearing and
gestures were significant Ho put an abrupt
ond to the conclave by nn emphatic sweep
of his right arm, nnd the larger number
of his staff dispersed themselves In two
of tho cars, in which tho chauffeur and
armed escorts were already seated. They
made off In the direction of Aix It was
easy to guess their errand. More cannon,
more cannon fodder'

Tho generalissimo himself remained apart
from the colonel nnd captain, who appar-
ently formed his personal suite. Ho strode
to and fro, evidently In deep thought Once
he halted quite close to tho little company
of peasants, and Dalroy believed he saw
tears In his eyes, tears Instnntly brushed
away by an angry hand, Whatever the
cause of this emotion, the General quickly
mastered a momentary weakness. In-
deed, that spasmodic yielding seemed to
have braced his will to a fixed pqrpot,
because he walked to tbe waiting car, wrote
something by the light of an electrlp torch
And. 14 ts W XSU of. hU itaJ. pfflcerat

'Take that to the field telegraph. It must
havo priority"

Somehow Dalroy sensed the nctual text
of tho message Von Emmlch was making
tho humiliating ndmlsslon thnt Elege, far
from having fallen, as bo had announced
during the first hours of the advance, was
still nn Immovablo barrier against a living
torrent of men So the heart of this middle-age- d

warrior, whose repute was good when
measured by the Prussian standard, had
not melted because of tho misery nnd deso-

lation he and his armed ruflltns had brought
Into one of the mot peaceful, Industrious
nnd i (immunities In tho world
His tears flowed became of failure, not of
regret His withers were wrung by morti-
fication tint pity

He would have waded knee-dee- p In tho
blond of Belgium If only ho could havo
g lined ills ends nnd suhstnntlateil by literal
fact tint first vainglorious telegram to the
War l.ord of Potsdam Now ho had to nsk
for time, siege guns, while
the clock tliked lliexornhly. and Englnnd,
Frame and Ilussla wero mobilizing Per-

haps It was in that hour that his morbid
thoughts first turned to n suicide's death as
(he only reparation for what ho conceived
to ho a personal blunder Yet his general-
ship was marked by no grave strategical
fault If aught erred, it was tho German
Slate mat bine, which counted only on man-
kind having a bmlv nnd a brain, but denied
It n soul

nn Einmlrh'R troubles wero no concern
of Dalrn.v'H snvo In their reaction on his
n n illlllcultles He was conscious of a cer-

tain surprise that Irene lleresford should
recognize ono of tho leaders of modern Ger
many so promptly; but tills reeling, in us
turn yielded to the vital things of tho mo-

ment "Let us bo moving" ho said quietly,
and led the way with Joos

"Why did nu give Andenno as jour des-

tination?' he Inquired
"Jly lfo s cousin lives there, monsieur

She ls married tn n man named Alphonso
Stauwaert I had to sny something. I

Madame Stauwaert in tho nick of
time "

But Andenne lies beyond Liege To get
thnre we shall have to traverse the whole
German line and pass some of the outlying
forts which is Impossible"

"We must go snmew here "
"True But why tint make for a place

that ls attainable' Heaven or Purgatory,
nt nny into- - Is far more easily rem bed to-

night than Andenne"
I ilidii t snv we wero going there nt

once," snapped tho miller "It's morn than
tnentj-flv- r kilometer, from here, nnd Is far
enough nwny to ho safe when I'm asked
where I am hound for My wife couldn't
walk It tomorrow, let nlono tonight "

"Andenno lies down the valley of the
Mouse, too, doesn't It'"

"Av "
"Weil, isn't that simply falling off a rock

Into a whirlpool? The Germans must pssn
that wny to France nnd It Is Franco they
nro aiming nt, not Belgium "

"They talk mostly nbout England." said
Joos saplently

(fonjrlaht, Bdward ,1 Clode )

(CONTINFED TOMOnnOW)

FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN

HEAVEN
M Dears Tho other day I wts Invited

to talk to a Sunday school, and I did not
know whero It wns. Tho kind superin-

tendent gavo mo a small llmc-tnbl- o nnd
said ho would meet me at tho railroad sta-

tion and take me to the church, so I did not
woiry nbout tlio matter

When I wns a little bov V used to sit In

the big church and dangle my legs under
the pew and wonder nnd wonder WHAT
HEAVEN WAS LIKE

It happened that morning when I woke
up I began to wonder what tho plnco was
llko whero tho Sunday school was located

When 1 reached the ticket oflico I asked
for u latgo time-tabl- nnd what wns my
surpriso to find that I had been to tho
plnco before, only It was marked on the
time-tabl- o by another nnme

When I reached tho town I was surprised
to see tho rame dinky streetcar waiting for
mo that I had ridden in before to a day
school far up on tho hill.

I DID NOT KNOW WHAT THE PLACE
WAS LIKE WHEN 1 GOT THERE. I
KOFN1) THAT I HAD BEEN THEUE BE-

FORE.
I wonder If heaven is like thnt!
I think so

Your loving editor,
FA KM Ell SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

HILLY EATS SHRAPNEL
Hy Farmer Smith

Billy Bumpus did not expect to rest In
the barn back of the general's house very
long There ho wns on tho hay enjoying
llfo nnd listening to tho pounding of the
guns nt taiget practlco.

By and bv lie heard s.olces and he knew
thnt somo one was after him why some

nil the time Heone was after him almost
got up nnd sneaked out tho back door and
went off In tho direction of tho firing.

The nrtlllerymen wero too busy with their
practice to notlco Billy ns he trotted In
and out imong tho guns There were many
things to be considered First, there was the
correct distance to be Judged and tho smoke
to bo avoided, so that there was enough
work without locating stray goats which
might wander Into the line of action.

Billy came nlongsldo of one of the gun
romethlng which interested him greatly It
was made of stetl and painted black on top
And vermilion on tho bottom

Billy began to nibble
It tasted good nnd so be kept on until he

had flnlbhcd tho whole thing, which happened
carriages and to his wonder discovered
to be shrapnel No sooner had ho devoured
it than the holdler nearest him discovered
what Billy had done and started after hlm
shouting. "Look out for that goat'"

The voice could hardly bo heard above the
roar f tho cannon, but the man who gavo
chase knew that if something were not dono
there waa a chance of Billy blowing up It
happened that tho shrapnel which Billy
had eaten weighed thirteen and a half
pounds, and It made Billy feel very .

He did not run very far, but lay
down where ho wa, expecting his end to
como nt any time

As soon as tho artilleryman had told the
other soldiers what had happened, there
was a council and one and all decided to let
Billy stay whero ho was "If we hit him.
tho shrapnel will explode Inside of him and
blow us up," said the captain.

He then gave orders to one of his men
to slay and guard Billy.

"Humn'" thought Billy Bumpus. "Isn't
It a grand idea to bo so Important you stop
a target practice' I wish that mule could
kick me now and we both would bo blown
up How sweet to die from a mule's kick."

Just at that moment Billy felt a bite
on the end of his tail "Hey, there, little
flea. Be careful how you blto me, for I am
full of powder and shot and likely to blow
us both up "

Tho flea only gave Billy a harder bite and
then stopped.

'Get up and walk around a little," said
tho flea to Billy.

"Can't too full of powder and shot,"
Billy.

Bite I

"Do please let me alone," whined Billy.
"I can't move and I can't be shot there be
careful' You will kill us both yet."

The squeaky voice auswereu, 'The Idea
of tho pet of tho army being afraid of a
little flea like me. I should think you would
bo ashamed to say such things."

Bite!
"It's the little things In this world that

make all the trouble," answered Billy 'The
big things we 'an get at I dare not bend
over and get you tor fear I will explode "

"Chercho-o-o-o-- o I" the little flea sneezed
o loud it mad Billy Jump

"Careful I" shouted Billy.
At that moment a itiU exploded near

Billy A 'rna our Snot xplole near
inqsfasye', ly,

5.1PICTORIAL BEAUTY
'

IN LOG GAMP FILM

"Bip; Timber" Handsomely Di-

rected, With Slim Plot Appar-
ent Ann n Boy Scout

Hy the Photoplay Editor
STANt.ny "lllu Timber," t.

with Kathhn Wllllama and Wallace Rel4filnrjr by llertram! Slnelalr. Seenarlo by(larclner tluntlnc. Directed by William D.Tanor I'hotosropheil by Homer Scott,
One penetrating fact nnd one alone

makes "Big Timber" a picture Important
enough to be shown nt the Stanley. This
Is the rnro beauty of tho scenic atmosphere
In which Director Taylor, always a keen
student of outdoors, has clothed the very
usual storv which the nuthor handed him.
Of especial merit nro tho shots which
Msuallzo tho logging camp Pictorial bits
with a seasldo setting contribute their
quoK to tho lovely optlo treat It Is this
faculty for taking an unimportant tale and.through sheer magic of the lens, converting
it Into a thing of Interest thnt has put
Tnv lor w hero he Is If tho Morosco writerswere as vital in their wny ' Two popular
stars nppear In the film, one of them an
actress of tested talent, who doesn't have
to depend on what lias been described as
'a rug of Jumping curls" for her salary:
the other a g but rather stolid
Juvenile leading man Their main handicap
In the production ls that the narrative will
bo outpaced by tho average spectator"
reasoning faculties Hut It's a handsome
piece of work

ArtCAnrA "The Mttle liny Srnut," Famous-riij- er

Paramount, with Ann Pennington andoen VIoore Mtory hy Charlea Sarver
l h Francis J drandon rhotouraphed

b t.awreme i: Williams
Ann Pennington h two or threo former

ventures Into the perilous sen of inovledont
proved that this young person was llj

a Rood swimmer, as well as a
dancer nnd dellghter of tho college youth
of the land via the medium of "The
Follies " Miss Pennington screens excep-
tionally well, and her little faco is mobile
and moro appealing thanr In real life.
Acting honors In tho picture, however, are
divided b tween Owen Moore, always a
llkahlo and suave chap In light comedy,
nnd Mnrcla Harris, who plays Ann's
auntlo it would bo going rnthcr too far
to Indicate that there is any plot, unless
one icgards the bandaging of a hurt ankle
and tlio pulling of tent stakes from the
ground ns thrilling dramatic crises The
excess of fnotago brings to one's lips the
Inelegant but graphic phrase, "Ooodles."
No detail In thn least Important develop-
ment of tho "story" hns been omitted So
we havo continuity, continuity, continuity.
Oh, Paramount, pleaso hire a regular au-
thor somo time!

PAl.ACi: "I.tuht In Darkness," K-- wltttShirley Mnaon Names of author and directornot obtainable
This is nn ncceptablo program release,

with tho human note sounded That In
Itself is enough to get nnythlng by In
thoso dajs of ingenues nnd vampires.
Shirley Mnson. with her nice Intelligence
nnd good trnlnlng, has been given a sym-
pathetic role that carefully skirts the
mawkish The men in tho cast are hardly
ns good, hut, barring live or six, where are
tho film players of that sex any more? As
to production, "hlght in Darkness" ls ade-
quate without ever exacting a gasp of ad-

miration at cither opulence of sets or
vividness of shots Somo of the camera
work is a bit too far off, but the picture
doesn't leave ono with that what's-the-us- o

feeling.
Now It'B raid that David W CrifTlth, the

mystery man of tho movies, will return to
this country from France soon to begin

work under the Artcraft
egls And they do say that he has signed
Alia Nazlmova to appear In a war drama,
with himself dliectlng The greatest direct-
or In tho world plus a woman of Nazlmova's
Intelligence nnd plcturcsquo qualities, never
properly brought nut on the silver sheet-befor- e,

ought to produce something magnifi-
cent. But then, can one bellevo anything
one sees about Griffith these days?

Hank Mann, "Tho Boy with the Dash Jo a niche in itn--ful llycs," ami possessor
mortality's halls tor his performance in
"Ills Bread ami Butter," has Joined tho'
Elks. Dear me ' (Diagram .(!! be furnished
for this tchecse )

In splto of tho wnr and things, Marie
Doro is said to bo willing to pose In the
movies for only $3000 a week. At the time
of leaping to press no deal had been closed,

Pottstown Girl to AVcd Californian
LOS ANGELES. Cal , July 6 The en-

gagement of John Beppller, of Banning, one
of the most popular young society men of
Los Angeles, and Miss Nancy Roe, of Potts-
town, Pa, Is announced by Mrs Edgar 3.
Cook, of Redlands, aunt of the brlde-ele-

WHAT'S DOING
2r l y 'js4iTONIGHT

. Sp W Wfujijvm $
The Munlrlpnl Hand plnya nt (treble Post

Plat, Third street and Moyamenslng ave- - ,
nue Froo

The Fnlrmount Turk Band plays at
Strawberry Mansion Free

The Philadelphia Band plays at City UU
Plaza Free

The PJillomualan Club sirea entertain-
ment to sailors at clubhouse, 3944 Walnut
street.

CONTINUOUS
11:13 A.M.yiijAM& to
lllisr. 1L

MAUKPT Ahflis lf.TII

Wallace Reid & Kathlyn Williams
in l'lcturliAtlon "BJQ TIMBE.R"
ALlVNKXT WKr.K MAIIV IMCKFOF.D

le. Till! LITTLE AMERICAN"
- '.INO CARI.Y IK HEI'TEMTIKR
dwWN l'lCTUItES THIS MEANS

JANE COWL, MATIV GARDEN

. r a 121 MARKET STREET
HALiALii 10 a m. to 11:15 p. st

Frlcea. 10c 20c.
C 8. V. FIRST 8IIOWINOw SHIRLEY MASON

"LIGHT IN DARKNESS"
ALL NEXT WEEK ON TRIAL"

ARCADIA WrM.".'!0 Z,
16TU
3 StS,
'

ANN PENNINGTON
In "THE LITTLE HOY BCOUT"

REGENT "iVVaJ'p. u.
Dally. 10c Svra, 11

ETHEL BARRYMORE
In HER GREATEST POWER"

VICTORIA umaa,oIJ5"m.
PRICES 10c. SOo

Last Tnii Days In Center or City

20.000 Leagues Under the Sea
All Next Wfk DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "WILD AND WOOLLY"

B. F. KEITH S Chfrtnut at 12th St.

"FOR PITY'S SAKE"
RAT SAMUEL8I WHITNEY. FOX A CO.
ROBINS! ACJNES REIITSNYDERi Other Htr
Today at S. nc t fioct Tonlcnt at 8, 23a to It

KBITWa BAR OPJSK IS TUB LOBBTI

Nora Bayes Next "Week Nora Bayes

OLOB&ThlatreJiAi5SA
va.DyttB-ntr.iwi- ia

10c, 160, .230. 3
11 A. !. to 11 IVJtl

"The Ladyvillo Minstrelsr
"The Girls From Quakertown"

AND OTHERS

CROSS KBYS.5!HI -
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